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REGIONAL BRANCH OFFICERS

1. Northeast Branch

President ......................... 1-year term; previous year’s Vice President
Vice President ................. 1-year term; previous year’s Secretary/Treasurer
Secretary/Treasurer .......... 1-year term

President ......................... Tara Felix ......................... 20 Pennsylvania State University
                                 (814) 865-0065
                                 tfelix@psu.edu

Vice President ............... Chad Dechow .................. 20 Pennsylvania State University
                                 (814) 863-3659
                                 cdd1@psu.edu

Secretary/Treasurer .... Maria Hoffman .......... 20 University of Rhode Island
2. **Midwest Branch**

*President* ......................... 1-year term; previous year’s Vice President  
*President-Elect* ............. 1-year term; previous year’s Secretary/Treasurer  
*Secretary/Treasurer* ........ 1-year term  
*Past President* ................ 1-year term  
*Regional Director* ............ 3-year term; elected by ADSA branch membership  
*Director-at-Large* .......... 3-year term; elected by ADSA branch membership  

**President** ................. Matthew Akins ............... 20 University of Wisconsin-Madison  
(715) 384-9459  
msakins@wisc.edu  

**Vice President** ........ Bradley Heins ............... 20 University of Minnesota  
(320) 589-1711  
hein0106@umn.edu  

**Secretary** .................. Maristela Rovai ............... 20 South Dakota State University  
(605) 688-5488  
maristela.rovai@gmail.com  

**Past President** .......... Jill Anderson ............... 20 South Dakota State University  
(605) 688-5486  
jill.anderson@sdstate.edu  

**Regional Director** ...... Kevin Herrick ............... 20 POET Nutrition  
(605) 291-9391  
kevin.herrick@poet.com  

**Director-at-Large** ...... Tim Safranski ............... 19 University of Missouri  
(573) 884-7994  
safranskit@missouri.edu
Southern Branch

President ....................... 1-year term; previous year’s Vice President
Vice President ................... 1-year term; previous year’s Secretary/Treasurer
Secretary/Treasurer ........... 1-year term
Director ............................ 2-year term
Historian .......................... 5-year term; Past President, appointed by branch Board of Directors

President .....................Kristy Daniels .................20 Virginia Tech
                             (540) 231-4756
danielsk@vt.edu
Vice President ..........Agustin Rius....................20 University of Tennessee
                             arius@utk.edu
Secretary/Treasurer ...Barbara Jones ..................20 Tarleton State University
                             (207) 749-2766
                             bwjones@tarleton.edu
Director ......................Albert De Vries ...............20 University of Florida
                             (352) 392-5594 x227
                             devries@ufl.edu
Director ......................Corwin Nelson .............21 University of Florida
                             (352) 392-1958 x266
cdnelson@ufl.edu
STUDENT DIVISIONS

3. Student Affiliate Division Officers

President ......................... 1-year term
1st Vice President .............. 1-year term
2nd Vice President .............. 1-year term
3rd Vice President .............. 1-year term
Secretary/Treasurer ............ 1-year term
Officer-at-Large ............... 1-year term

President ......................... Jack Myers ...................... 20 Iowa State University jcorozco@iastate.edu
1st Vice President .......... Nick Uzee ....................... 20 Louisiana State University nuzee1@lsu.edu
2nd Vice President .... Kaitlyn Goldsmith ........... 20 Iowa State University kgold@iastate.edu
3rd Vice President .... Shoshana Brody ............. 20 Penn State University sxb83@psu.edu
Secretary/Treasurer .. Kenne Hillis ................. 20 University of Georgia mkh04984@uga.edu
Officer-at-Large .... Catherine Savage ............ 20 Virginia Tech csavage9@vt.edu

4. Student Affiliate Division Advisory Council

1st Year Advisor .............. 3-year term
2nd Year Advisor .............. 3-year term; previous year’s 1st year advisor
3rd Year Advisor .............. 3-year term; previous year’s 2nd year advisor
ADSA Board Liaison ........ 1-year term

Six SAD officers and Advisory Council comprise the SAD Executive Committee

1st Year Advisor .......... Elizabeth Eckelkamp ...... 22 University of Tennessee (865) 974-8167 eckelk@utk.edu
2nd Year Advisor .......... Peter Erickson ............... 21 University of New Hampshire (603) 862-1909 peter.erickson@unh.edu
3rd Year Advisor .......... Stephanie Ward ............... 20 North Carolina State University (919) 515-4015 shward@ncsu.edu
5. Graduate Student Division Advisory Council

President ....................Bethany Dado-Senn ........20 University of Florida
bethanydado@ufl.edu

Vice President ..........Heather McCain-Keefer ..20 North Carolina State University
hrmccain@ncsu.edu

Secretary ....................Miriam Snider .................20 University of Vermont
Miriam.Snider@uvm.edu

Treasurer .................Hugo Monteiro .................20 University of Florida
hmonteiro@ufl.edu

PD Director ...............Ben Saylor .......................20 University of Florida
b.saylor@ufl.edu

DFD Director .............Maryam Enteshari ...........20 South Dakota State University
maryam.enteshari@sdstate.edu